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“When you harvest the crops on your land, do not cut all the way to the corners of your field. Don’t pick up the 
grain that falls on the ground. Leave it for the poor…” Leviticus 23:22

You’re One of Our Own
Sonia shared that she was a single mom when she came to CAM.  She knew about us 
because she had attended a local High School near CAM for single moms and had seen the 
CAM location while getting on the bus.  She worked hard to graduate and always hustled to 
work, go to college and take care of her little girl.  She came to CAM needing some diapers, 
clothing and food just to make ends meet.  What truly meant the most to Sonia, more than 
the items she received, was that as she came in she was so warmly welcomed.  Then later as 
she shopped in the clothing pantry and was helped by one of the Sisters (Nuns who weekly 
volunteered), she thanked the volunteer for her kindness.  The sister embraced her and said 
of course and with a smile added “You’re one of ours” (the Sister had been a teacher at her 
high school and recognized Sonia).  “You’re one of ours” Sonia kept repeating as she told 
this story. What a beautiful feeling that was to hear that she was someone’s; that someone 
cared.  You see at CAM we are all one of His and in turn each client is “One of Ours”.  

How You Can Help 

Donate Intentionally
• Men’s jeans and tennis shoes
• Children’s clothing
• Hygiene items
• Socks & underwear 
• Package items ‘just kids’ or ‘just 

womens’ items & label

Volunteer 
[Downtown or DeZavala]
• Data entry, answer phones, work  

with clients
• Schedule to work on a 3rd Saturday 

yourself or with your church

Tour CAM 
 

Come to one of our ‘Tea and Tour’ or   
‘Taco and Tour’. The schedule is on the 
CAM website.

skory@cam-sa.org

ekirtner@cam-sa.org

Queso Meltdown
Join us for our 2nd Annual Queso Meltdown where the best of the best 
queso is judged! Help us decide who has the best queso, the most unique 
queso, who is the fan favorite and many other professional and amateur 
categories! We’ve partnered with tons of San Antonio restaurants who all 
plan to compete in our queso contest. On top of all the generous helpings 
of chips and queso, you’ll be able to shop the tons of on-site vendors, enjoy 
music from a professional DJ, enjoy an indoor VIP section with catered food 
from Spice of Life catering, specialty cocktails, door prizes and much more; 
bring the kids out to enjoy an entire kids area filled with games, crafts, fire 
trucks from our honored SAFD team, raffle give-a-ways every hour during 
the event, and so much more! We’ll also have quite a few local celebrities 
attending this event, so don’t miss a photo op!
november 10, 2018
110 mCCullough Ave
1:00 - 4:00 PM (Judging Starts @ 3)
Kids under 10 & Military FREE
General Admission Tickets $5
VIP Tickets $25
Raffle Tickets $1.50/ea
Like our Facebook page for updates and more info @
www.fACebook.Com/quesomeltdown

Pre-purchase your tickets early before they run out by going to www.cam-sa.org
Contact Sarah Kory at: skory@cam-sa.org or 210-223-4099 for any questions.

you’re invited!!



CAMs Vision :: Where We Are noW

This time last year CAM celebrated 40 years of service to our community and announced our 10 
year vision for the future that would take us up to our 50th anniversary. We unveiled renderings of 
our downtown property and how it would look in the near future so that it could continue to be a 
place of service and an example of the Body of Christ making a difference in the lives of people in 
our community. Our plan was to continue to use this incredible location to show the power of being 
a light for those in need and in being pro-active, we could help those moving in to this area, to live 
or work, that this is a place where they can actively make a difference.  Ultimately this would allow 
us to serve better, serve more and even support new shared locations throughout the city.  

So what has happened since then? CAM was awarded dollars from a volunteer 
to change our fencing from a fallen down chain link fence to a beautiful iron gate 
that inspires rather than detracts. CAM has worked with our neighborhood on 
something called the McCullough Ave Consortium to define this region as the 
Avenue of Light that looks to lift up all. We were just awarded $500,000 from 
Harvey E. Najim to repair and change our warehouse so that we can work with 
volunteers in it year round (it will have heat and air for the first time). We have 
plans to move our playground to the front so that clients and children can have 
access to it when they come for help.  We have plans to replace our falling 

down and well used chapel (temporary building). We have plans to replace the roof and the ceiling of the client building. 
Ultimately we are striving to be good stewards to those we serve and the property gifted to us by Grace Lutheran church.  It’s 
exciting to see how God has provided through the generosity of others and our commitment to being prepared. For more 
information on these plans and how you can help visit our website at www.cam-sa.org or give me a call at (210) 223-4099.

Dawn White-Fosdick

follow us on

www.CAm-sA.org

Executive Director’s Corner

CAM Christmas Store
We need your help! Donate new toys for boys and 
girls ages 0 -17 and drop off to CAM. Host a drive to 
collect toys or volunteer during one of our shifts when 
the store opens. More info to come regarding dates 
and times. For more information contact Emily Kirtner at  
ekirtner@cam-sa.org.

CAm downtown CAm northwest
110 McCullough 5048 DeZavala
210.223.4099  210.697.5771

Share Your Harvest
Please consider collecting food items for our 
clients as we like to pass out Thanksgiving type 
foods to those in need in November. Go to  
www.cam-sa.org for a list of items of 
foods to collect. Contact Sarah Kory at 
skory@cam-sa.org for more information.

CAM’s mission is to share the love of Christ by providing immediate assistance and encouragement to people in crisis. All are 
welcome. CAM is a San Antonio-based nonprofit providing services to 50,000 people annually. CAM helps working poor families, 
children, elderly, homeless, veterans etc. by providing food, clothing, and financial assistance to help people through a crisis or 
avoid a more serious crisis.


